Introduction {#cesec10}
============

Southeastern Anatolia Region is one of seven geographical regions in Turkey. It is the smallest, but most densely populated region. Syria and Iraq border to the south and Iran to the east. This region has the highest terrorism and smuggling rates in Turkey and its borders with neighboring countries have not been cleared of land mines. Hence, blast injuries due to explosions are common. Among civilians, explosions are encountered mostly due to terrorist activities. Although bombs are used during war, they may also rarely cause multiple blast injuries in peacetime as well. Nevertheless, substances with explosive properties other than bombs are also encountered in daily life, albeit rarely.[@bib1] These include propane cylinders, automobile LPG systems, oil barrels, lighters, or even everyday tools that are seemingly harmless, such as pressure cookers, fireworks, squibs, vehicle power supplies, and electric panels.[@bib2] In places where terrorist activities take place, explosives are used and when terrorist activities scale up, use of explosives shows a parallel increase.[@bib3], [@bib4]

Mines are laid during wars or for security reasons during peacetime and have enormous explosive power. They potentially remain underground or on soil for years after wars because land mines are not regularly mapped.[@bib3], [@bib4] Land mines reduce the use of farmland,[@bib5] delay infrastructure and government investments, and prevent the inflow of foreign capital due to the fear and threat experienced in these regions. It is reported that the cost of clearing mines is a hundred times their production cost[@bib6], [@bib7] and that treatment costs for a mine victim are more than a thousand times their production cost. Unfortunately, thousands of new land mines are laid each year, most of which will never be cleared.[@bib6] Fertile lands and historical places also suffer from land mines, harming agriculture and tourism. In our country, no clinical scoring or triage technique is widely used for occupational accidents, blast injuries due to domestic appliances, or certain explosives used for terrorist activities. Moreover, injury and mortality rates remain high due to lack of regulatory restrictions. This study aimed to guide the determination of groups and regions at risk, helping hospitals take preventive measures and providing information for accurate triage, rapid intervention, multidisciplinary approach, and lowering workforce losses by conducting demographic analysis of blast injuries.

Materials and Methods {#cesec20}
=====================

This study retrospectively examined the demographic properties of 117 civilians who presented to the Emergency Department of Dicle University, Faculty of Medicine, after being injured in explosions of various origins between January 2005 and September 2013 in the Southeastern Anatolia Region of the Republic of Turkey. This article is a cross-sectional observational study. All patients were examined, resuscitated in compliance with ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support), and treated per available protocols for diagnosis and treatment in the emergency department.

Inclusion criteria {#cesec30}
==================

1-Injuries to civilians with materials meeting the criteria set for explosives2-Injuries caused by explosions occurring in peacetime3-Injuries with hospital records which were accessible from the Dicle University Faculty of Medicine, Emergency Department.

Exclusion Criteria {#cesec40}
==================

1-Injuries to security or military personnel2-Blast injuries during wartime3-Other traumatic injuries (firearm wounds, traffic accidents, and falls from a height, etc.)

Data Analysis {#cesec50}
=============

Patient data recorded in sociodemographic forms included age, sex, site of incident (rural/urban/abroad), distribution of injured body parts (extremity, head, thorax, abdomen, other), location and distribution of extremity amputation, clinic of admission, type/site of explosion, distribution of clinical outcome of explosion, and distribution of occupation by type of explosive materials (mines, bombs, squibs, dynamites). Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows Ver. 15.0. Univariate analyses were performed using the Chi-Square test (χ2) for categorical variables and the student\'s *t* test for continuous variables. The study data were expressed as Mean±SD. A p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#cesec60}
=======

This study retrospectively examined 117 patients who presented to the emergency department of Dicle University, Faculty of Medicine, after a blast injury between January 2005 and September 2013 and met the inclusion criteria. ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"})

The rate of dynamite explosions was 7.69%. Of these patients, 6.84% (n=8) were farmers. Dynamite-induced injuries affected significantly more farmers than any other occupation (p\>0.05). Although statistically non-significant, some explosives affected particular worker classes more frequently, with shepherds being more affected by mines and dynamite and the majority of those injured by squibs were students (8.55%) and craftsmen (3.42%). The majority of our patients injured by bombs were students (11.97%) and craftsmen (6.84%).

Discussion {#cesec70}
==========

A total of 117 cases of blast injuries presented to our hospital within an eight year time period. The seemingly low number of cases is the result of inclusion of only civilians, because injured military personnel or members of illegal terrorist organizations are usually not brought to our hospital. In addition, victims that were killed at the site of incident or in an ambulance while being transported to the hospital were also excluded.[@bib1], [@bib8]

A review of the literature on injuries with explosive materials revealed that most victims were young males, while women, children, and the elderly were injured less frequently.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] Our study similarly demonstrated that the victims of blast injuries were mostly young people and males. Land mines usually harm military personnel during wartime, whereas they primarily affect poor, rural people during peacetime. Thus, the weakest and poorest are the victims of these weapons.[@bib5] Previous studies in the literature usually compared explosives and firearm injuries, or they provided information on a specific type of explosive material.[@bib1], [@bib5], [@bib15], [@bib16] In a study from Cambodia that studied 863 firearm injuries, land mines were the cause of injuries in 37% of cases.[@bib15] On the other hand, most of the victims in our study were injured by bombs or mines. In rural areas, dynamite injuries also existed along with mine injuries. This is because dynamite is commonly used in rural areas of our region for fishing in brooks or ponds.

Terrorist organizations generally target crowded public places and young people.[@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib13], [@bib16], [@bib17] The primary goal of these attacks is to create a state of fear and chaos.[@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib17] The attacks usually have political motives and are performed for the interests of a religious or nationalist group.[@bib4] A study performed in Israel revealed that 54% of people injured in explosions were injured in public places while 36% were injured in attacks to commercial buildings and main roads. Another study from Israel showed that most attacks targeted buses and bus routes.[@bib9] In our study, blast injuries mostly occurred in public areas or by explosions due to victims manual handling explosive material. A study reported from Madrid, Spain revealed that explosions mostly occurred at the end of the business day and on the way home. It appears that such attacks usually target working class people.[@bib16] However, students and farmers were injured most frequently in our study. Students were affected because explosions took place in city centers, in the vicinity of schools. Farmers, on the other hand, were affected by land mines.

Literature data suggest that the majority of explosions occur either in public transportation vehicles or crowded public places.[@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib16], [@bib17] Husum et al. reported that injuries from land mine explosions primarily occurred in rural areas.[@bib5] Although the majority of our patients were affected in city centers, land mine explosions occurred in rural areas. This indicates that our results were in agreement with literature data. Ron Golan et al. from Israel studied the distribution of body parts affected by explosion and found that the face, neck, thorax, and upper extremities were affected most.[@bib9] In contrast, Karaca et al. reported that lower extremities were most commonly affected. Extremity injuries resulted in amputation in most cases.[@bib18] The reasons for a higher rate of upper extremity injuries in the present study were manual handling of squibs and raking up discovered bombs and land mines. Not surprisingly, amputations mainly affected upper extremities, with hand and wrist regions being the most affected body parts.

The most important aspects of blast injuries include their economic burden on a society, high treatment costs, and patient difficulties during the rehabilitation process.[@bib7], [@bib19], [@bib20] Land mineassociated injuries require more hospital resources, an increased number of transfusion products and operations, and longer rehabilitation and reintegration processes.[@bib21] As a result of high treatment costs, 85% of affected persons suffer financial problems.[@bib22] A quarter of our patients were discharged after a 24-hour follow-up period in the emergency department. The remaining three quarters had extremity injuries or amputations and, as expected, were admitted to the departments of Orthopedics and Traumatology, Plastic, Eye, Reconstructive, and Aesthetic Surgery, or the intensive care unit.

Literature data suggest that explosions mostly occur in summer months.[@bib1], [@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib13], [@bib17] In our study, blast injuries most commonly occurred in July and August ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Attacks with explosives are dependent on the internal dynamics of countries or regions. Therefore, it would be erroneous to reach a conclusion with regard to yearly distribution of explosions. In our region, due to shifts in the political climate, 2008 was the calmest year while 2012 had the highest number of explosions ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Many studies have reported that land mine explosions occur in rural areas.[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] The majority of patients coming from rural areas were victims of land mine or dynamite explosions. Consequently, farmers were by far the most affected worker class. In non-rural regions, on the other hand, students led other social classes, most being injured by bombs and squibs.

Although mortality rates differ in individual studies, they have usually been high. Some studies reported that 35% to 50% of deaths occurred during the prehospital period due to delays in accessing healthcare.[@bib7], [@bib22] Husum et al. reported a prehospital death rate of 75%.[@bib20], [@bib21] They emphasized that with timely response and first aid performed by mobilized healthcare teams, the mortality rate could be reduced by half in four years. The mean mortality rates in different studies reportedly ranged from 36% to 52%.[@bib11], [@bib21] In our study, only two patients died in the hospital. Among those who survived long enough to reach the hospital, the mortality rate was 1.7%. This rate was lower than previous studies, since patients who died at the site of incident or during transport were excluded. The mortality rate of those injured in mine explosions was 8.33%.

Limitations {#cesec80}
===========

Records of those who died at the site of incident or during transport and those referred to other hospitals could not be reached. We could not access the records of all patients with blast injuries and were missing some data about injury mechanisms. We do not know the exact number of these missing patients. Other limitations are the study\'s retrospective nature, the fact it was conducted in a single center, and the exclusion of military personnel.

Conclusion {#cesec90}
==========

In conclusion, blast injuries have high mortality and morbidity rates. Therefore, the number of trauma centers and emergency teams in the region should be increased. In addition, mined lands should be cleared of mines and the local community should be educated about explosives. Further large-scale studies will be beneficial to prevent future injuries and their sequelae. They will also aid in prevention of blast injuries and ensure correct triage, rapid intervention, and a multidisciplinary approach. Finally, they will prevent further workforce losses after blast injuries.
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###### 

Demographic properties by sex of the patients

  Demographic property                          Male n=100 (85.5%)   Female n=17 (14.5%)   Total n=117                  
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------------- --------- ---- -------------
  Age (Years: Mean+SD)                                               23.50+13.47           20.1          8+09.44        23.02+12.98
  Place of residence                                                                                                    
   Town                                         44                   37.60                 11            9.40      55   47.01
   Village                                      27                   23.08                 1             0.85      28   23.93
   Country                                      23                   19.66                 5             4.27      28   23.93
   Abroad                                       6                    5.12                  ---           ---       6    5.12
  Occupation                                                                                                            
   student                                      37                   31.62                 5             4.27      42   35.90
   Other[\*](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}     26                   22.22                 11            9.40      37   31\. 62
   Farmer                                       24                   20.51                 1             0.85      25   21.36
   Driver                                       7                    5.98                  ---           ---       7    5.98
   Shepherd                                     6                    5.12                  ---           ---       6    5.12
  Site of incident                                                                                                      
   City center                                  57                   48.72                 16            13.67     73   62.39
   Rural area                                   36                   30.77                 1             0.85      37   31.62
   Abroad                                       7                    5.98                  ---           ---       7    5.98
  Type of explosive                                                                                                     
   Bomb                                         32                   27.35                 2             1.71      34   29.06
   Mine                                         21                   17.95                 3             2.56      24   20.51
   Other[\*\*](#tbl1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   24                   20.51                 9             7.69      33   28.21
   Squib                                        14                   11.97                 3             2.56      17   14.53
   Dynamite                                     9                    7.69                  ---           ---       9    7.69

Other: Craftsmen (n=17), children \<7 years of age (n=7), housewives (n=7), state officials (n=5), and workers (n=1);

Other: Improvised explosive device (n=14), shell casing explosion (n=6), propane cylinder explosion (n=3), Petroleum barrel explosion (n=2), Gas bomb (n=2), Firework explosion (n=1), Automobile LPG (liquefied petroleum gas) tank explosion (n=1), Lighter explosion (n=1), Pressure cooker explosion (n=1), vehicle power supply explosion (n=1), and Transformer explosion (n=1).

###### 

Distribution of patients by injured body parts

  Injured body part   Male n=100 (85.5%)   Female n=17 (14.5%)   Total n=117               
  ------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------------- ------ ---- -------
  Extremity           73                   62.39                 7             5.98   80   68.38
  Head and neck       54                   46.15                 9             7.69   63   53.85
  Eyes only           36                   30.77                 6             5.13   42   35.90
  Thorax              15                   12.82                 4             3.42   19   16.24
  Penetrating         9                    7.69                  3             2.56   12   10.26
  Lung only           7                    5.98                  3             2.56   10   8.55
  Abdomen             8                    6.84                  1             0.85   9    7.69
  Mild skin injury    5                    4.27                  4             3.42   9    7.69
  Non-penetrating     6                    5.13                  1             0.85   7    5.98

###### 

Distribution of the patients by the locations of amputation after explosion

  Location of amputation   Male n=100   Female n=17   Total n=117                
  ------------------------ ------------ ------------- ------------- ------- ---- -------
  None                     64           54.70         16            13.68   80   68.38
  upper extremity          25           21.37         1             0.85    26   22.22
  Finger                   13           11.11         1             0.85    14   11.96
  Lower extremity          11           9.40          ---           ---     11   9.40
  Wrist                    10           8.55          ---           ---     10   8.55
  Knee                     5            4.27          ---           ---     5    4.27
  Toe                      4            3.42          ---           ---     4    3.42
  shoulder                 1            0.85          ---           ---     1    0.85
  Ankle                    1            0.85          ---           ---     1    0.85
  Elbow                    1            0.85          ---           ---     1    0.85
  Hip                      1            0.85          ---           ---     1    0.85

###### 

Distribution of the patients by the clinic of admission

  Clinic of admission      Male n=100   Female n=17   Total n=117               
  ------------------------ ------------ ------------- ------------- ------ ---- -------
  Emergency service        23           19.66         7             5.98   30   25.64
  Orthopedics              30           25.64         ---           ---    30   25.64
  Plastic surgery          19           16.24         2             1.71   21   17.95
  Ophthalmology            13           11.11         4             3.42   17   14.53
  Neurosurgery             5            4.27          1             0.85   6    5.13
  Chest surgery            3            2.56          3             2.56   6    5.13
  General surgery          5            4.27          ---           ---    5    4.27
  Cardiovascular surgery   2            1.71          ---           ---    2    1.71
